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Biography of Antonio Rosmini

Antonio Rosmini was born in 1797 at Roverto, a town in the extreme
north of Italy. His family was noble and wealthy. As a boy he gave
early signs of the sanctity and learning that was to adorn his later life.
He was ordained at the age of 24, and seven years later commenced the
foundation of the religious order known as the Institute of Charity.
Pope Gregory XVI in the document approving the Rosminian
congregation used these words of him: 'A man of excellent and
pre-eminent genius, adorned with extraordinary gifts of mind,
illustrious in the highest degree for knowledge of things divine and
human, but not less remarkable for his piety, religion, virtue,
prudence and for his wonderful zeal for the Catholic religion and
towards the Apostolic See.' Rosmini's new congregation soon began
to expand and in 1835, he sent a small band of men to England.

Rosmini was also a great philosopher. In his writings he endeavoured
to lay down sound principles of thought; unsound philosophy has
been the cause of many errors and is an obstacle to the Faith and to
good morals.

He died on the Feast of the Precious Blood, July 1st, 1 855, and is buried
at Stresa.

Pope Paul VI in 1972 said:

Rosmini was a great man, too little known today. He
was a man of great learning and wisdom, and he wrote 93
books full of profound thought covering all fields of
knowledge; philosophy, ethics, politics, sociology,
theology, etc.

His thinking and spirit ought to be made known and
imitated; and perhaps he himself should be invoked as a

Protector in Heaven.
\(e look forward eagerly to the day when that will

happen.
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Rosminians in
England

n 1835, 150 years ago, three foreign priests lanclcd
at Tilbury on 16th June: a young Italian Dr. Luigi
Gentili, and two Frenchmen, Frs Anthony Rey and
Emilius Belisy. These men werc Rosminian

Fathers. They were the pioneer mcmbers of the Institutc
of Charity, only founded in 1828 by thc saintly, noble
Roverctan philosopher, Fr Antonio Rosmini. \X/ithin a

decade they were largcly to transform the shy face o{
English Catholicism such as was emerging aftcr the
Catholic Emancipation of 1829. These pricsts werc to
give it a bolder, more dramatic, dynamic and devotional
aspect.

Yet Gentili's first impressions bf thc London hc
entered on a summer's day were profoundly pessimistic
and gloomy. Reporting back to Rosmini as his Superior,
Gentili wrote:

''V'e seemed to be entering the very city of Pluto; black
horses, black ships, dirty sailors - all was covered
with filth: the waters of the Thames were a dirty
yellow and emitted a highly offensive stench. On
land, all was noise and confusion; horses, carriages,
men of every condition running and crossing one
another's paths - in short, the devil is here seen

HoLl. cRoss-DAy rN cHARN\\'ooD rtot{E.sr, r844.

wretched mortals.'

Gentili, however, was to make a deep impression
on the English though he was ncver fully to understand
them. They seemed to him to be dominated by the
landed gentry whose power appearcd unlirnited,
especially within the Catholic body. Nonetheless, he
was later to rcceive permission from Rosmini to become
a British citizcn but there is no indication that any
formal application was made.

The Catholic life which he cncountcred in 1835 to
1836, like thc country and the climate, was alarming.
Vriting to his fricnd Bianchiin Domodossola in August
1 835:

'Vhat a desert and how heart-rending for a priest to
see the poor Church of Jesus Christ on this side of the
mountains that enclose our lovely country! The

scandals, the softness, the immorality! ... In this
country, though it has fallen so lorn', our religion has a
great harvest, but is without labourers.

The sky is always dark, people look sad, the
countryside has nothing to cheer you or raise your
spirits; all is melancholy, a heavy atmosphere hangs
over a monotonous countryside, the poverty is
frightening. People shout at you that they are free,
but they are slaves to a nobility that wallows in
opulence. This idea of independence which in fact they
have not got, acts like a drug and hides from them
their temporal and spiritual ruin.'
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Dr Luigi Gentili (1801-48)

Ijr Luigi Gentili, or Dr Gentili as he rvas called
throushout l-ris r-nissionary apostolatc in England, was
born in Ror.r-rc in 1801. He was a vcl'I intclligcnt yolrng
rnan r.ith considcrable rnusical ability, a tastc for sciencc
,rnd an aptituclc for po.etry.. Bcsid-cs thcsc gifts hc had a
grcat interest in as wcll as abilitv for moclcrn lantruaues,
cspecially Irnglish. A cloctor of Canon :rncl Civil f ,arv, he
wrls \.ery :rnrbitious ar-rcl sought well cor-rr-rcctecl patrons
and persorrs oll influence r-rntil a young lacly with u,hom
hc hac'l f;rllen in love wrs rcmoi.erl fr..-,m l-ris circlc of
friencls, prob:rb1y bccatrsc Gcntili was regarc'lccl as

nnworthv of l-rcr.

Whatever thc case, the rcsults rvcrc dramatic. Hc
rejected the u.orlcl, gave his lifc to Gocl ancl prep,rrccl for
tl'rc priestl-roocl ,rs a stuclent ;rt the Irisl-r Collcgc in Romc.
It u,as hcrc that l-re rr-rct an cqu,rlly zealous yollng man
visiting Rome, Ar-r-rbrosc Phillips cle Lisle. A convcrt, he
n'as the clclcst son of the Scluirc of Garcr-rdon irncl Gracc
I)icu M:rnor. Whilst in Rome clc Lislc applied to thc
Rector of tl-rc Irish Collese for ;r pricst to prcach tl-rc

Crrtl-rolic F:rith in thc r-reighbourl-roocl of his olcl hon"re ir-r

the Nlirllar-rcls. Providence clrew Gcntili and dc Lisle
toscthcr, br-rt it \\.as nor till tS+O that thc missionary
scttlcn-rcnt at Gracc Dieu was est,rblishecl.

L-r the me;rntimc Gcntili hacl bccn clrawn to
Rosr-r-rini, whor-r-r he had first cor-rsultecl rvhcn thc clesire
for a morc pcrfcct s,ay of lifc burst r-rpon l-rin-r in 1829.
Gcntili was orclainccl a pricst ir-r Rome on l tith
Septcn-rbe r 1830. By August I 831 hc rvas cntcrins upon ir

pcriocl of novitiate with the flccleeling Institr"rtc of

Charity at Monte Calv;rrio, Domodossola, in northern
It,rly amidst thc Alps, with Rosmini, who rvas four years
oldcr, as his c'lirector and master. It was the requests of
Bishop Bair-rcs, Vicar Apostolic of thc \iTestern District
rvhich Rosmini now heeciecl, preparing to sencl Gentili
ancl two companions to undcrtakc an exercise of
Christian charity in England.

Fr Claude Leetham in an article in 'Thc Wiscman
I{cvicrv' \\rrote:

Dr Lr-rigi Gentili, one of Rosmini's carliest cornpanions
in thc Institntc of Charity, carnc to Englancl in 1835.

Frorr 1835 to 1838 hc scrvccl Bishop Baine s at Prior Park
ancl Spctisbury (Dorsct). He spent I840-2 at Gracc Die r-r

Manor, as cl-r:rplain to Arnbrosc Phillips dc Lisle,
cvansclizir-rg thc Lcicestcrshirc villages whcrc he macle
several hr-rnclrccl convcrts, w1-rose clcsccndants reverc
l-rim to this clay. Hc founclecl thc parisir of
Loughborough in 1842, saw to the building of R:rtciiffc
College, csttrblishccl the Sisters of Provicicnce (Rosrni-
niar-rs), ancl bcgarr to pre ach n-rissions anc{ retreats in I 843

to the cxclusior-r of ,rll other work. He u'ent to Irelar-rd
scverai times and cnclccl his labours cl"rring :r mission it-r

Dr-rblin, dying of 'firn-rine fcvcr' in 1848.
During his brief apostolate as a missioncr hc

prcacl-recl fifty-one missior-rs of a fortnight or more in
rnost of thc inclr,rstrial torvr-rs of thc North and in
Lonclon. He prcirched n-rissions in all of the n-rajor

towns: in Mancl-rcster, I)erby, Nottingh;ut, Newcastle,
Shcfficld, Covcntry, Bristol, Newport, Huclclersficld,
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Bradford, Hull, Leeds, Leamingron, Leicesrer, \fork-
sop, Birminghl-, York and Preston. He gave fifteen
retreats to the clergy of the various Districts,lhe Easrern
excluded; he preached rwenry-one rerrears to religious,
and deli.,ered a vasr number of individual sermois fo.
charity. In the last sixteen months of his life he preached
about 800 sermons. Many bishops made their rerreat
under him before consecrarion; he was spiritual director
to Bishop'Walsh, intimate adviser to Bishop Ullathorne,
a guide and a 'liberaror' ro the spirit of Bishop Briggs.
His was the only moderating influence thrt corld afT"ct
the ebullient Lucas; he was the only non-Gothic man
who could soorhe the temper of Pugin.

Altogether, he received between two and three
thousand converrs into thc Church in cight years. At his
death, he was buried in the Inner circi-e oi Glar.reuin,
reserved for the heroes of Ireland, though his ministry in

Dublin lasted only fivc months. Lucas wrote his
obituary in Tbe Tablet, and it was longer and more
heart-felt than his tribute to O'Connell.

-In his day Gentili was better known than any orher
English Catholic fieure excepr \Tiseman and Newman.
Now he is in danger of being forgotten, exccpr in thc
Leicestershire villages which *cre ihe scene of his early
apostolate.

The reason is that, unlike Don-rinic Barberi, whosc
cause was introduced as long ago as 1886, Gentili's famc
has not becn .sustaincd by his order, which, stunned by
the posthumou.s rrcarmcnt of Antonio Rosmini,
Gentili's guide and father, have since prayed for rhe
rchabilitation of their foundcr, and have been unwilling
to rlorify rhe son, until the name of the father has been
clcared of the imputations and suspicions that surround
lt.
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Gentili and
Grace-Dieu

\With Grace-Dieu as the centre Dr Gentili evangelised
the district. He went on foot into all the local villages.
He went out in all weathers, from very early morning
until well into the night.

On Bth December tg+O he writes:
I am here in the centre of four villages, two of which are
very large, and all at a distance of several miles from the
chapel. I have already taken a room in three of them, and
I must say with my great satisfaction and corrsolation, I
find a great harvest prepared. You may easily
understand that I have to contend with the most violent
opposition from the parsons and their party, and
consequently the great mischief could be done by them,
now that I am in the beginning, if I should be absent even
for one day. In Shepshed, a large village of about five
thousand people, I have already above forty under
instruction, and I hope to receive them into the church
all together next Christmas. But there are hundreds who
will soon become Catholics if I can set up there a little
chapel and some schools for the Sunday. Happily there
is already a place built by a baptist for any new sort of
religion that would come there, and he would sell if for
sixty pounds.

\Writing in May 1841 to Bloxam, when Gentili had
been with him ten months, Phillipps said that at
Osgathorpe nearly 100 of its BO0 people, most of them
dissenters, 'had become Catholics since Dr Gentili
commenced preaching there, which was in July last'. In
the village of Belton, most of its 2,000 people were
dissenters, with about 200 Anglicans; and Gentili had
about 100 converts there. In Shepshed with 5,000
people, only 400 were Anglicans, and Gentili's converts
iotalled 320,'and a large number of others will shortly
be received'. At Hathern he had about fifty converts.

benur-s Legacy
andHis
Innovations

English Catholicism changed radically and remarkably
from 1835 to 1848, rhe year of Gentili's death. Vithin
that period as a result of the impact of the Rosminian
missionaries, Catholic rites, devotions and practices
became highly visible and public.

1. The Roman, clerical collar ('the dog collar')

2. Clerical dress, of cassock and cincture and often the
biretta (worn by Gentili in public wherever he went,
even at Oxford in 1842)

3. Public missions (Gentili preached the first such in
May 1839 whilst Chaplain to the convent at Spetisbury,
near Blandford, in Dorset)

4. Public retreats (the first at Prior Park in Passion Veek
1 835)

5. The renewal of baptismal vows in public, especially at
the conclusion of a Mission.

6. Public processions in honour of Our Lady

7. The practice of May Devotions

8. The Forty Hour Devotion

9. The Easter Blessing of houses

10. The exposition of the Blessed Sacrament

11. Thc first public procession of the Blessed Sacrament
in Ireland was organized by Gentili

12. The wearing of scapulars and medals

The centenary of the Rosminians' arrival in
England was celebrated with a Solemn Pontifical
High Mass at Ratcliffe College in 1935.

There were three very notable and distinct links
with those years after 1835 and the work of Dr
Luigi Gentili, in the persons of three honoured
guests.

For attending those celebrations.were: Mr
Everard de Lisle, the Squire of Garendog, whose
grandfather was partly responsible for attracting
Gentili to England and directly responsible for
Gentili's Midlands Mission; Dr Bernard Grim-
ley, the preacher at the Solemn High Mass, and
Canon Hunt of \Whitwick, both of whom had
grandparents who were early converts of Gentili.
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Lougnborough: the
Rosminian Sisters of
Providence

he presence of the Sisters in Loughborough is
due to the actions of Lady Mary Arundell. She
and her husband had met Rosmini at Trent in
1830; as they were travelling to Rome. Here

Lord Arundell died. Some years later Lady Mary went
to live at Prior Park at Bishop Baines' requesr. She chose
Fr Pagani as her spiritual director and wanted to found a
.o.rr""rrt locally. Yet when the Rosminians moved to
Grace Dieu and in May 1841 took over Loughborough
Lady Mary followed, partly to move closer to her
friends the de Lisles. Here, with support from Bishop
\Walsh, requests were again made to Rosmini for Sisters
to come to England. Lady Mary, the only daughter of
the Marchioness of Buckingham, had been a convert at
the age of 20 but now widowed, she led a simple and
devout life and wish to help others. She wanted sisters to
come and run schools for the poor Catholics.

So in October 1843 two Italian nuns in habits,
accompanied from Italy by Fr Hutton in cassock,
appeared in the streets of Loughborough to the dismay
and outrage of many of the locals. They pelted the nuns
with stones as they walked to Church.

But the sisters were not to be prevented from working
in the school Lady Mary Arundell wanted. She had
adapted the stables of her house for an infants' school
and over the coach-house the loft served as a classroom
for the older girls. In this rugged and austerely simple
setting the Sisters of Providence, struggling with their
English, took charge of the first Catholic day schools
taught by nuns in this country in thc nineteenth century.

On the Feast of the Annunciation 1844 the first
English postulant received the habit, with Fr Gentili
officiating and Fr Rinolfi and Fr Ceroni assisting at the
ceremony.

Lady Mary Arundell contributed handsomely
towards the foundation of a proper Convent for the
nuns but was to die in July 1845 before seeing any
building commence. She was buried at Ratcliffe. In her
will she left Fr Furlong and Fr Hutton as her residuary
legatees and with the money thus received the College
was developed.

In 1845 perhaps the most significant event for the
Sisters of Providence occurred. Mary Barbara Amherst
from Kenilworth, the sister of the first Bishop of
Northampton came to Loughborough as a postulant.
She was to become the first English Superior of the
Sisters of Providence) a most holy and revered religious,
and died aged only 36 in 1860 after 15 years as a

Rosminian nun. She stimulated the growth and
development of the Sisters'works in England because of
her remarkable personality and her spirituality. Mother
Mary Agnes Amherst drew others to the young
congregation and as vocations increased a proper
Convent was required.

In 1847 an are^ of land on the Park Road was

purchased, Charles Paget, Esq., selling to the Revd Vm
Lockhart the site for today's convent and schools in
Loughborough. The townspeople were agog with
rumours and speculation as to just what a Convent was,
what went on in it and what rituals nuns indulged in.
There was much hostile and spiteful comment as well.
Reports abounded of trap doors, underground prisons,
cells and so forth. So early in 1850, before the actual
opening, people were given free access to the Convent so
they could inspect the premises for themselves.

Other foundations were made in various parts of the
country, to a large extent where the Rosminian Fathers
were in charge of parishes and where there were parish
schools. Rugby in 1855, Cardiff in 1856, and
subsequently Newport, London, Bexhill and \Wisbech,

Vhitwick, Brigg and Barton-on-Humber, but always
with Loughborough as the mother house and central
convent.

The Rosminian Sisters have never increased to any
large number in England. They never matched the
Italian Province at the end of the nineteenth century
when there were as many houses (about 80) as there
were Sisters in England. - A feature of Loughborough
in recent years has been the growth of the University
and serving it and the local community as Hostel
\Warden and University Chaplain was Fr A.E. ('Jo"')
Basil. A quarter of a century of pastoral care was marked
by the award to Fr Basil of an Honorary Doctorate in
1976, the year that he retired. His contacts with the
University and with the Sisters in Loughborough are
notable.

Fr A E Basil, Chaplain to
Lo u gh borou gb U n it' ersity, I 9 5 4 - t 97 5

St Mary's Church and parish had been well served by
its early pastors. Fr Andrew Eg4, worked in
Loughborough for nearly 40 years until his death in
1889. Fr Andrew McGuire continued the good work. Fr
John Harrington, who had spent all his priestly life in
the Rosminians' Industrial Schools in Ireland, became
the next Rector. By the time of his death in t934 he had
endeared himself to the community and had also
transformed a rather insignificant building into a
handsome Church in a classical style. In the 50 years
since the town has grown and the parish has been
sub-divided.
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Ratcliffe College
n 1840 a much firmer base for the young Institute
of Charity came with its own house and church at
Loughborough and the support of Bishop 'Walsh.

But if the order was to expand it was essential to
have a novitiate. Some cottages near St. Mary', Church,
Loughborough were adapted rather unsuccessfully.
Meanwhile, Fr Gentili had settled with the de Lisle
family at Grace Dieu and visited the estates in his
mission work. Fr Signini involved himself with the poor
of Loughborough. In the severe winter of 1B+1-+Z a

local committee was formed to help the distressed. Fr
Signini and a local solicitor named Parker collected
funds. They became friends. Mr Parker, though a

Protestant, had 9 acres of land near Ratcliffe village
which he was willing to sell. These were bought for f50
an acre ('2 closes of land called the Voulds in the parish
of Cossington in the County of Leicester'). A scheme
for a novitiate and school for the locality was soon under
way'

The promise of a generous endowment from Lady
Mary Arundell of \Wardour provided furthcr impetus. A
large sum for the school was also given by the Duchess
Sforza-Cesarini, a daughter of Viscount Tamworth, and
a grand-daughter of the seventh Earl Ferrers. She had
married Lorenzo Duke of Sforza in 1837.

Fr Pagani, then the Rector of the Loughborough
mission, chose the conyert Augustus \flelby Pugin as the
architect for the novitiate and school on the
recommendation of Mr Ambrose Phillips de Lisle. The
tower entrance and the greater part of the front were
opened on the feast of Our Lady's Presentation,
November 21,st 1844.It was here in the new house and
college that the convert novice \(illiam Lockhart
received visits from the many other notable converts -Newman, St. John, Dalgairns, Lucas and others.

The prospectus for these early years reads:

'Ratcliffe College of the Immaculate Conception
under the superintendence of the Fathers of Charity.
Intended to educate youth for the Ecclesial State, the
Learned Professions and Commercial Pursuits.'

In July 1,867 nearly 25 years of building more and
more accommodation for the boarders and for the
religious brethren was completed with the opening of a

new Chapel by Bishop Amherst of Northampton. A
large quadrangle with colonnade and three cloisters was
now dominated by the lofty Chapel and linked to it,
combining both English monastic and Public School
traditions.
8

Ratcliffe remained a small school by English Publi
School standards until well into this century. It wa
however dominated by the figures and personalities o
its Presidents, or Headmasters. Fr Peter Hutton, whr
joined the Institute of Charity at Prior Park, wa
President till 1880. A great classicist, he ensured th
boys had a thorough grounding in Latin and Greek. F
James Richmond, an eloquent preacher, then Fr Josepl
Hirst, a noted archeologist were the next Presidents, fo
five and ter years respectively. Under Fr Cremonini th
numbers of pupils were expanded and when F
Cuthbert Emery became President in 1,923 hi
twenty-five year term saw Ratcliffe College expand ii
all areas, in numbers, in scholarship and academi
renown and in buildings.

In his time Grace Dieu Manor was first leased fror
the de Lisle family in 1933, and then purbhased, an,

became the preparatory school for Ratcliffe. It was a

though the Rosminians were returning home. D
Gentili had made the name of the Institute so we.
known in Charnwood.

The work of the brothers, both the teachers and th
lay brothers, who formed the backbone of.the religiou
community is remarkable. Br Capella was a

accomplished artist anci renowned scientist; Br Roche
memorable languages teacher; Br Mullins the Schor
Secretary and link between the generations of Old Boyr
Br Primavesi a distinguished botanist and biologist.

Fr Claude Leetham, who succeeded Fr Emery a

President of Ratcliffe in 1948, became known as a

authority on Catholic education, promoted the advanc
of Catholics into public life and the academic sphere an
wrote extensively on his Father Founder. After retirin
from the Presidency in 1963 he discovered a new caree
as a writer, as a peritws at the Second Vatican Council i
matters concerning the laity and in education and then a

a retreat preacher and missioner in the U.S.A.

Since 1963 the Presidents, Frs John Morris, Anthon
Baxter, \Tilliam Fearon and now Fr Lance Hurdidg
have all been careful to keep the close knit famil
atmosphere of the College, ensuring a sound Catholi
education, mindful of the motto 'Charity fulfills th
Law'. In recent years the College has accepted girls int
the sixh form and day pupils also. The economics c

maintaining such a large private establishment with
smaller religious community and larger lay staff requir
very careful consideration these days.
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Rugby: The Novitiate and
the Scholastic ate

he first Rosminians came ro Rugby largely as
the result of the works and actions of one man,
Captain \Washington Hibbert. He was nor a
Catholic and he did not live in Rugby but in

nearbl,Bilton Grange. His wife however was i Catholic.
For her sake and for other Catholics in the area he had
purchased some land just beyond the close of Tom
Brown's public school and in 1B4Z built there the
original St Marie's Church. This generosity, his own
searching for the Faith, but above all Fr Gentili's talks
and explanations brought his reception into the Church
in 1848.

Captain Washington
Hibbert responsible for
the Rugby Mission.

Captain Vashington Hibbert was deeply impress-
ed by Gentili and his fellow missioner Fr Furlong. A
request was made that the Institute of Charity be
entrusted with the Rugby mission. Bishop Ullathorne,
OSB, of the Central District and the Rosminian
Superiors were willing. The very generous convert then
purchased a row of cottages as an endowment, and a

further large piece of land. Part of this would serve as a
cemetery, part was used by the Captain for building a

boys' school and part by Mrs Hibbert for building a

girls' school with a convent attached (to which the
R.osminian Sisters of Providence were invited). There
was also sufficient land left for a community house,
called The College, and a large garden.

By 1865 there was clear need for a much larger
church as the Catholic population ourgrew the smlll
chapel. The new Church was constructed so that it took
in the greater part of the original chapel, the Hibbert
Chapel. In 1872, to crown his already great
benefactions, Captain Hibbert erected the strikingly
beautiful spire with a chime of eight bells. Locally it is a
landmark, nationally too it is notable. The architecr was
Mr Bernard \Whelan, the eldest of a large family of boys
educated at Ratcliffe College.

From Ratcliffe in 1852 the novitiate was transferred
to St Marie's College. This house then became the
official residence of the English Provincial. The first was
Fr Pagani rill 1855, when he succeeded Rosmini as
Provost General. Fr Rinolfi was then Provincial for
twenty years. Fr Dominic Gazzola held the office next,
for thirty years. Fr Hirst, who became the Novice
Master in 1877, persuaded the Provincial that a much
more secluded, quiet house was needed for a novitiatc.
Consequently, the Mount, \X/adhurst was acquired in
1878-1880. Bernard 'Whelan was the architect of a

substantial house with a grand octagonal oratory, set in
the pleasant, wooded, rolling countryside of Sussex, but
near Tunbridge Vells. The novitiate opened in 1881.
The buildings and the grounds were to become too large
and eventually in 1970 the novitiate transferred to
Derryswood, \(onersh.

The buildings vacated at Rugby in 1BB1 were used
as a juniorate from 1886-1911. Before the First Vorld
\war St Marie's College became the house of studies for
the Province. Young scholastics, brothers of the
Institute of Charity, prepared for degrees, undertook
courses of smdy, began their years of philosophy at
Rugby, until 1954. Fr Cuthbert Emery, the Provincial,
purchased Derryswood, \flonersh (which is close to the
diocesan seminary) for a scholasticate and house of
studies. St Mary's Derryswood, has now developed into
the central house of the Institute of Charity where the
Provincial resides and the nor,ices also prepare for the
religious life. After the move south those buildings at
Rugby once again vacated were added to and
re-developed as the Bishop lVulstan School, cared for by
the priests.

It is of interest to note that in the early days of the
Rosminians at Rugby there were numerous requests for
the priests to establish other parishes. Two particularly,
were pressing: the Earl of Shrewsbury wanted the
Institute to take charge of his fine church at Cheadle and
Bishop Valsh of the Central District offered the Fathers
the Church of St Peter, off Broad St., Birmingham.
Neither request could be accepted.
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St. Mory's Church, Newport.
Drawn for 'The Catholic Times' by S. V. Jones in 1936
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Newport
ass was first said in rvhat is now moclcrn
Ncrvport b), a Fr Barnes, in a private house
in 1ii09. F.arly in 1812 thc gcnerositv ot
John Joncs of Llanarth (rvho latcr, in 184ti,

changccl his name to Hcrbcrt) provided a chapcl. In 1ti28
thc first resident priest rvas ciefinitcly scttlecl thcre. In
1tt40 thc chapcl rvas replacccl by the Chr-rrch of St.
Mary's. Thc Vicar-Apostolic of thc Wcstcrn District,
Bisl-rop Brown, OSII, rcsiclccl at St Mar\,'s for somc tinrc.
ln 1847 the ltosminians rvcre ,rskecl bi' the Bishop to
takc ovcr thc parish of Ncu,port l,r.l i',' Hutton carlc
frour Ratcliffc u,ith a young Itirli,rn priest, Irr Irortunrrtus
Signini, in Junc.

At thc tin-rc oi thc Irish Farninc thousands of thc
poorcst Iri.shrncrr rrncl thcir f;rnrilics haci flockccl into the
towns arrcl prlrts rvhicli rvcre clcvckrpint in Sor.rth Walcs.
Povcrt/ ,rncl disc,rsc clorninrrtcil the lii'cs of tl-rc first
pastors rlf this rtrcrr. Iir Signirri catrsht ,r fcver n,ithin his
first rvccks of clr"rt1, tl.re rc. His placc n,,ts trtlicr.r Lrv ar.rothcr
northcrn Itlliarr, Irr I)on-rirric Crrvalli. Irr Huttor-r's
hcalth too failccl hinr. Hc rcturrrecl to R;rtcliffc Collcgc.

Thc cl-role ra epic{ernic of I 84ti- l ti-19 brought tcrriblc
cxpcricnccs for tl-rc pric.sts ,rncl pcoplc. Fr C:rr':rlli u,irs

c,rllccl or,rt nisht eftcr night ,rncl truclscd clori,n to thc
slurns. In onc c1,ry, uoitrtl to sicli. cirlls, he passcrl for-trtccr-r
ftrncr,rls. On or.rc occrlsiort n,ltcrt r.trl one wrls left of a

poor i,rnrill/ to put thc lrtst victin-r into thc coffin, Irr
Clvllli unclcrtooli thc t:rsli u,ith thc hclp of ;r r.rcighbor.rr.
The l,rttcr crrught thc clisc,rsc ancl diccl.

Irr Crrvrrlli u.rts Rector of St. Mrrrt"s for -15 years,
frt>nr 1847-92.'l'hrce tin.rcs clurir.rg thcsc ycrlrs he r-'rllrre
ckrsc to.lc,rth fronr fevcrs c,rugl'rt cluring his visits to tl.re
sicli. J'hc lrst occrrsirlrl wrls i'tpparcntlv ir t1'phr.rs cplirlcnric
,rbor.rt lti70. Prior- to this Irr Car';rlli conrpletctl thc
builciing of St M:rrr''s Church, r'rclcling thc distinctivc-
to\\/cr in lU(rZ ,tncl l.r full pcal of bells in 1U72.

l-oc,rl1r, thc popr-rlrrtion irrcrc,rscd somc 5O per ccnt
l>cts'ecn 18-l I .rnd 1[i51, fronr rrlror.rt 13,000 to ovcr
20,00C. Catholics, hon'cvcr, incre rrsetl f ronr )00 tcr

3,0C0. Br' 1ti71 thc Crrtholic p-ropulrtion \\'irs over -I,OOC

,rnrl br, lti[]l sonre 5,000 Catholics rln,clt ir-r Nni'port.
Schools n,crc r.rccclccl. The first u,.rs bLriit rrt St. Nlari,'s in
18-lti. Fr lVlichecl Bailer' (Rcctor lU92- 1904) follori'ccl Irr
Cevalli in proviclirrs schools for Crrtl'rolic chilclren. St.
Michacl's, Pillgu.enllr', s,:rs Lruilt in ltiT(r anrl do,clopccl
,rs rr Rosuriniiln pilrish. C,rcrlcrtt-t, oncc iln Archicpiscctp-
rrl Scc in British tir.r.rcs, nceclcc'l r sn-r,rll churcl-r for the local
Crrtholics. Anothcr sm,rll cl-rtrrcl-r n'as built at Bassalcg in
1 892.

Irr I)aniel Hicke1,, thc rrcxt Rector of St Marr,'s
U9A+26) rccosr.risccl thc ncecl for,r furthcr churcl-r as thc
to\\/rl cxprlnclcd. Fronr 1909 a h,ril hacl bccn r.rsecl for
cxtra M:rsscs. Iu 1925 thc Church of St Patrick u,as

crcctccl. [t markcc-l the ccln-rplction of thc parish
clcvclopmer-,, oi Sgnzport undcrt,rkcn b1. the Institr,rte of
Charity, but in 1933 the ciistrict of Miresglas, lying to thc
west, wAs cedccl to thc clioccse to crc;lte St. David's
parish.



Fr. Hayde on his daily
walk at St. Peters

Meeting Parishioners
& Studying War News
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Ha1,lt ol' Cardifl', I 9 l,!'Tltc Childran's ['ricnd'

Cardiff
n lU5-t Bishop Brou,n, OSB, .r.skccl Rosrnini for
r'rssist,rnce in thc r,rpicllv do,clopirlg port of Cardiff .

There u,,rs hcrc fruitiul grouncl for p,rstorrrl n,ork
ru'nongst the v,rst infltrx of Irish lrrbourcrs ,rncl the rc

wcrc fe'l, pricsts Llpon s,h.rnr hc cor.rlcl call. An
:lgrccnrcnt Llctrvccn tlrc bishop rrnc{ Rosmini, rts Provost
Gcncr,rl of thc Institutc of Charitv rvls signccl by Bishop
Bron,n on []th Novcr-nbcr .rncl by Rosnrirri on lgth
Nrlvcmber. (Tl-ris u,rrs rr f;rr quickcr rrrtc of cxch,rngc of
clocr.rn'rcr-rts by post tl-rar.r oftcn ()ccurs tocii-ry betwccr-r
Ilrit,rin and Italy!)

Cardiff prcscntccl Rosnrini rvith onc of tl-rosc
spcci,rl c,'rlls of Proviclcr-rcc which he rvrrs tt'r irrrprcss r.rporr
his brctl-rrcn bcforc his clcath on lstJr.rly 1855. Althorreh
thc clcvclopment of Ncwport w,rs rcr.n,rrl<irlrlc ancl thc
Rosn.rir.rirrn c<'rr.r.rr.r.ritrrent notrrblc, Carcliff's rrrpicl erorvth
wr'ts Lulparallclcd. []or in lU00 thc totrrl poptrlrrtion was
not n.ruch nrorc than 1,000. Ily lti29 the Cathr>lics alonc
rvcrc rc:rchirr{r this figr-rrc. \7hcn Quccn Victori.'r canrt: to
thc tl.rronc in I ti37 Cardiff hrrd rrouncl 12,000
inhrrbitants. At hcr golclen jLrbilcc in ltitiT it rvris saicl that
of ,rll towns in tlrc Empirc thc Wclsh Capital hacl
incrcasccl nrost, its popul:rtion nurlbcring 150,000. It
rv:rs but p,rrt of thc challcnuc facirrg thc ll.osrnirri:rr-r
Irathers in their pastoral rvork.

In I U54 ftrr a Crtholic popr,rlirtion of irbout 7,OOO

thcrc was <lnc CI-rr.rrch - St D.rvicl's, givcn to thc
Rosminirrns. Thc ncrv Italiirn pricsts, Frs Gastirlcli,
Sienini, Bruno irncl Crrccirr bcc,rnrc lovccl ancl revcrccl
figurcs ovsr thc ycars.

lrr Castalcli workcd zc,rlor,rsly tt>rv:rrcls the bLrildins
of St Petcr's Church, ope r-rccl in I u(r I . Hc was thcn ro
rctLrrn to Italy, bcconrc Ilishop of Saluz.zo, ,rncl for many
ycars bcforc his clcath t,as Arcl-rbishop of Turin. At thc
First Vaticrrn Cour-rcil hc spokc so cloqr,re ntly,
particularll, or-r pap,il inlallibility thrrt Pir.rs IX
complin-rcntccl hinr on bcir-rg ;r moclcrn Chrysostunr.
Pcrhaps hc hircl lcarnt sonrctlrins in Wales.

Fr Signini though wils 11 pionccr in thc (jatholic
School movsmcnt, opcnir-ru school chapcls, as thcy wcrc
c,rllccl, at Grrrnsctos'n in lli(r6; at Canron in ll36t3; rt
Tl,nclall Strce t in ltiT(r; at Pcrrarth in 1877. [rr Sisnini wi'rs

anxions to hirvc thc I{osn-rinian Sistcrs of Provic'lencc ir-r

Cardiff to ilssist thc parish scl-rools. In 1fl5(r hc askcd
Mothcr Arnherst at L.r>r-rgl-rboror-rgh to scncl s()nrc nuns
for ir new mission. Ccrtificatccl mistrcsscs wcrc nccclecl
for thc infuts. Horvcvcr, thcrc was quitc an ()Lrtburst ()f
r-rnsr.rspectccl bigotry at thcsc plans.

'A Pctition fron-r Thc Ladics of Carcliff' was
circulatcd cloor to cloor, dccrying thc possiblc arrival of
nuns in thc town. Yct therc wcrc morc Catht>lics than
suspccted too, ancl thc carricrs of thc pctition 'hcarcl thc
Catholic opinion cxprcssccl vcry plainly'. Nevcrtheless
an Address was scnt to Qucen Victoria. Aftcr a

consic'lerablc delay a rcply canlc, acknou,leclsing rcccipt
of the Pctition, adding, 'Hcr Majcsty was nor rrware rhat
thcrc were any Ladics of Cardiff.'

Threc sisters duly arrivcd, without problerns. Thcy
t5



opcnco tnclrtlrst scttool on lst 5cptembcr Iu56 wrth 140
chilclrcn prescnt.

An unusu;rl fcature of the dioccsc of Ncwport, as

the archdioccse of C,rrdiff was thcn called, was thc
contrast betwccn thc l:rrge numbers of rcligious pricsts
ancl tl-rc smali nunrbcr of sccular clergy. Ncwport,
Cardiff and Swansca wcrc exclusivcly in thc care of
Rosminian Fatl-rcrs and Bcncdictincs. IJut rvhcn Bishop
Hedlcy becamc ar-rxiliary, and later in 1881 succcssor to
Bislrop Brorvn, ancl Irr Dominic Gtzz,ol4 anothcr srcat
Italian, the Provincial (1875-1906) of thc Rosminians,
changcs wcre trndcrtaken. In 1879 Grangctown was
eiven up; in J 881 C;rnton was sivcn to thc Bene clictines;
in 18U2 Tyndall Strect; in 1883 thc ccntral mission of St
Dirvic'l's, and in 1tltl5 Penarth was given to the dioccsc. [t
causcd somc conccrn rvhen St Pctcr's alone remaincd to
thc Institutc.

Howcvcr, with thc borough's continucd expansion
FrJohn B:riley, wl-ro camc to Carcliff in 1,876, recosnised
the nccd for further provision for thc Catholics of the
district on the moors. In 1891 a School Chapcl was
opened. St Alban's Church followcd in 1U98. It was an
iron structr-rrc. A r-nore pe rmanent building was requircd
ancl b1, 1911 the new St Alban's Church was rcady. And
with thc city still spreading northwards into thc

Whrtchurch arca lt was dccrded rn 1913 to move the old
iron church. It was re-crccted and renovated and
dedicatcd to StJoseph. It n,as typical of thc senerositv of
the layfolk of the arca tl'rat such buildine do.elopment in
schools and churchcs could bc pushcd forward.
Promincnt among generous donors werc Mr Thomas
Callaghan, K.S.G., an old Ratcliffian, and his wifc who
left largc sums to build a more worthy Church at St

Joseph's.

So thc St Peter's Parish devclopcd into three: thosc
which arc still carecl for by thc membe rs of the Institute
of Charit1,.

Thc corporilte nAtllrc of the parishes ovcr rhc vears
has becn rcflccted in thc monthly Parish Magazincs.
Thcsc fior"rrished. From St Pctcr's Chair in the 1[i8O's, tcr
the 3d St Pcter's llagazirtc oi the l92O's and 1930's,
which was for St Pcter's and St Joseph's parishes; from
the2d Ncuport Catholic' Magrrzirtc for the prrrishcs of St
Mary, St Michacl and St Patrick, rruch of the closc-knit
Catholic life of thc Rosminian pastoral trreas cirn bc
gleaned. Thc life of thc Catholic Church in Cardiff and
Newport today is based on the work of thc Rosminian
Fathers and. wc can thank God for the ir missionarv and
apostolic labours.

s
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Thc t|t:ry1' rl St Pcttr's, ()ardi.f.l in I9J0.

IJ at k t lc.l t t o ri gbt ) ; frs,1 I t( ) in n, D onn c I I t' tn I H ol n t tn
l:runt (lt'.|'t to rigltt ): [:ts N tnttut,I:cnilcll dn(l Cronin.
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Fr Villiam Lockhart and the
London Parishes

ardinal tWiseman, who was the trrst
Archbishop of 'Westminster, askcd the
Rosminians to takc charge of some areas of
London. His pleas were pressing. There was a

dearth of sccular priests. There was desperate need for
pastoral care of those thousands moving in to the
expanding city of London. The Archbishop turned
therefore to religious orders, and the Institute of
Charity accepted the mission of Kingsland in North
London.

Fr Villiam Lockhart was appointed the first Rector in
1854. Part of a house was first used for Mass. A
temporary chapel was then built. In 1856 the Church of
Our Lady and St Joscph was built to replace it.

It was under Gentili's influence that \William

Lockhart (1819-92), the famous Oxford convert, was
receivcd into the Church on August 26th 18a3. (This
was thc rcason for Newman's moving sermon'On thc
Parting of Friends'.). On Augu st27th he offered himself
as a postulant. On August 29th hc began a two ycar
novitiate with thc Institute. Two months after his
ordination he was thc lcader of a little band of
missionarics preaching in Loughborough and in Mclton
Mowbray. In 1.847 Fr Lockhart preachcd at the opening
of Pugin's Chapel at Ratcliffe College. For the next threc
ycars hc made the circuit of the village grecns of
Shepshed, Osgathorpe, Belton, Hathern and other small
placcs. In 1850 Fr Lockhart was appointed to thc
'College of Itinerant Missioners' and for three more
years, helped by Fr Rinolfi, he followed in the footstcps
of Gentili giving missions, cspecially in Ireland.

The Parish of Kingsland to which Fr Lockhart camc
occupied him fully. There werc some thousands of the
Irish Catholic labouring population needing great
attention. His labours also included the supervision of
homes for children and the elderly and an cxtensive
foray in to journalism and the apostolate of the press, so
that the \Word of God and the mes.sage of Salvation
could be spread further afield. For years he edited'The
Lamp' and 'Catholic Opinion'. He wrote on many
issues, pamphlets, Ietters, controversial broadsheets and
books; he gave popular lectures; he fully supported the
Temperance Movement and the League of the Cross. He
became Procurator General of the Order, translated
Rosmini's great works and published them.

Cardinal \fliseman s,as succeeded in 1865 by
Archbishop, later Cardinal, Manning. The latter had
been a friend and adviser to Lockhart as an Anglican.
Now the new Archbishop wished to see the Rosminians

W

in a morc ccntral location in London. The result was that
Lockhart was to purchasc the freehold of the E,ly
Chapel, Holborn, at a public auction in 1874. This
ancient gem of Gothic architecture had bccn built in the
thirteenth century as the domestic chapel t>f thc London
residence of the Bishop of Ely. It was the first
pre-Reformation church to be restr>rcd to Catholics.
The crypt of St Etheldreda's was used for lvlass from
1,876 and the Upper Church, rcstored and refurbished,
was re-opened in 1879.

In Fr Lockhart's own hand we can rcad the fulsome,
rotund Victorian prose of that time and appreciate
what the rcturn of St Etheldreda's in the City did mean
to Catholics.

"On June 23rd 1879, Ely Chapel surrcndered itself
once again to Roman obcdience. Being thc fcast of the
Patroness, St Etheldrecla, Solemn High Mass was
celebrated in thc prcsence of a very distinguished
Assembly, including the Duke of Norfolk, Lord
Howard, Lord and Lady Bute, Sir Gcorge Bower, Lords
Gainsborough and Ernly and many othe r folk of repute,
including a distinguishcd representation of the Clergy.
Cardinal Manning, on the occasion, preached an
eloquent sermon, touching on the Conversion of
England to the Faith.

l7
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Once again the Solemn Mysteries were celebrated, the
star-gleams of the Tapers peered from an ambush of
fresh sweet flowers, the smoke from the Censors
rendered opaque the rich deep tints of the grear East
Vindow, the pure white linen, the silk-vested Fathers,
the low throb of the 'Bourdon', the soft-toned bell, the
grave reverent face of thc Celebrant, his lifted hand, the
Iowered heads, like some page from the past, the rites of
that Church, which Lord Macaulay tells us 'saw the
commencement of all governments, was great when
Grecian eloquence still flourished at Antioch, when
idols wcre still worshipped in the Temple of Mecca'
were solemly held again."

And since that time the Liturgy and choral singing on
great feast-s and Sundays has continue.d to draw a goodly
congregation as it gives praise to God in such an ancient
and hallowed ambicnce.

The Parish of Our Lady and StJoseph was most sorry
to scc the Rosminians leave them in 1.874. They
presented an Illuminated Address of thanks to the
priests. It reads 'To the Very Rev William Lockhart, BA,
Revd Fr Lewthwaite and Revd Fr Signini, we, the
undersigned are ever your grateful and dutiful
parishioners.'The new Parish of St Etheidrcda's was not
all that far from the notorious 'rookeries of St Giles' and
included areas of equally dense population Iiving in
courts and alleys. In 1985 there are but few resident
parishioners and the schools once run by the Rosminian
Sisters of Providence for infants and girls and the
Convent School for young ladies and little boys have
long since closed.
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100 years ago the Sunday Programme read:

Low Mass Uppcr Church

Children's Mass, with in the Crypt
slnglng

Low Mass Upper Church

High Mass Upper Church 11.15 am.

!,
\ i'-ril.

Catechism & Benediction Crypt

Baptisms

Vespers, Sern-ron &
Benediction

8 am.

9.30 am.

10 am.

3.30 pm.

4.30 pm.

7 p^.Upper Church,

Today as the Church undergoes another extensive
and costly series of restorations and renovations the
costs have to be met largely from the many visitors and
friends, rather than parishioners as such, as office blocks
and business premises predominate within the parish
boundaries. But the lunch titne masses draw a good
congregation and the Luncheon CIub, run by Br
Norman Carter for some 30 years in the cloisters, is well
known to City workers.

The Institute was offered another parish in the
suburbs further north after the First 'World Var.
Cardinal Bourne consigned the small Church of St Mary
and St Andrew, Dollis Hill, to the Rosminrans in 1.927,

next to the then Catholic Hospital. In 1933 a handsome
new church was built with a hall beneath it. This parish
continues to flourish.

I
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Institutions
ew branches of charity were found in thc
work of managing institutions. The first
such was accepted in 1857 under Fr General
Pagani: a Reformatory School near Market

Weighton, Yorkshire. Another at Mount Saint
Bernard's Abbey was undcrtaken in 1875: St Mary's
Agricultural Colony.

One of Rosmini's projects has been to establish a

mcdical college in which intending doctors would bc
thoroughly cdr-rcated on sound Catholic principles. The
Prince d'Arcnbcrg contributed a vcry larse sum for this
purpose but Roman authorities (aftcr Rosmini's death)
would not sanction thc project. An altcrnative had to be
found. It took the shape of an orphanage ar Sainghin,
ncar Lille, and was considered part of the English
Provincc. The orphanagc continued until the religious
persecutions in France, when the Rosminian commun-
ity was dispersed. (Intcrestingly, in the 1890's, an
attempt was made to found a novitiate in Bclgium. It was
not successful.)

In Ircland in 1850 another Rcformatory School was
opened at lJpton, Co Cork. The first Rector was Fr
Furlong, Gentili's companion, until his death in 1871.
For a period the Spiritual Director of the boys was Fr
Cardozo Ayres. He was a most remarkable priest, had
becn stationed for years at various houses in Englancl,
but at the request of the Emperor Maximilian of Brazil
he was appointed Bishop of Pcrnambuco in 1868. Hc
died, a revered and saintly man, during the First Vatican
Council and vras buried in Rome. His incorrupt body
was transfcrrcd to South America in thc cariy ycars of
this century.

Upton was to become an Industrial School. A
similar school was rhcn opened at Clonmel in 1884.
Both house.s remain, but now part of tl-re Irish Province,
though the u,orks have chan.qed.

After the Second Vorld \Var, St. Edward's School,
Hallaton, near Market Harborough, undcr Fr. Bernard
Norton, MC, as Headmaste., ,.rd=Apethorpe Hall near
Peterborough, under Fr Charles Cunningham, wcrc
two other institutions committed to Rosminian crre.
However, Governmcnt cuts meant that these two works
never got much further than an advanced planning stage.

Mount St Bernard's Reformatory School

This was foundcd in 1856 and takcn ovcr in 1863 by a

managcmcnt committce of the Salforcl Diocese. But in
July 1875 the management was consigned to the
Institute of Charity.

There were at the time "200 boys, principally
employed in Agriculturc, but trades of Tailor,
Shoemaker, Shoc Rcvittcr, Carpenter and Blacksmith
,rre also carried on."

The transfer docurncnt was signed on behalf of the
Institute by Fr Rinolfi (Rugby) and Fr Castcllano
(Market Vcighton). Howcvcr, this school "for.iuvenile
offcnders to be detainec{ in St. Mary's Agricultural
Colony at the Abbcy of Mt St. Bernard, Charnwood
Forcst, Leicestershire" providcd thc Fathcrs who were
to manage it with a takeover that was not witl-rout its
heartachcs ar-rd troublcs, as can bc dcduced from the
following story in the local papers.

November 1875 Mutiny at a Reformatory

'On Saturday night, a mutiny took place at the
Mount St Bernard's Roman Catholic Reforma-
tory, known as the Agricultural Colony, about
two miles from Coalvillc, on the lJarton branch of
the Midland Railway, and aboutFrom thc
statcmcnt of about a score of the boys captured at
Lcicester and in the neighbourhood, it appears that
a mutinous disposition has prcvailed for some
timc, and that bctween .six and scvcn o'clock on
Saturday night, about 100 out of the 200 irrmatcs of
the reformatory, rnanagcd to effect their escape
through the wash-house rrnd overrun the country.
A largc numbcr wcrc recaptured on Sunday, at
Lciccstcr, Ibstock, Whitwick, Markficld and other
places, but many othcrs are still at largc.'

'The police havc succccdcd in recaptr-rring thc
whole of thc youths who mutinied and broke out
of the Roman Catholic Reformatory known as tl-re

Agricultural Colony of Mount St Bcrnard, near
Whitwick Leicestershirc, on Saturciay cvcning. On
Monday, thc mutincers werc summarily clealt with
by the Reformatory authorities, bcine awarded
various degrecs of punishmcnt, the majority being
soundly birchcd.'
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St William's Reformatory School, Market
\ilflei ghto n 1857 - 1,9 1,2

St. Wiiliam's Reformatory School, Market \fleiel-rton,
was planned by Bishop Briggs. Sir Edu.arcl Vavasour
gave 70 acres of land and the Duke of Devonshire gave a

strip of lancl through his property to n-rake a road to
Market Weighton which was 3 milcs distant. In the latc
1850's negotiations with the Rosminians wcnt foru,arc'l
and in 1857 the school was accepted. Fr Charlcs Caccia
was the first Rector. He had been Provost of the Church
of S. Satiro in Milan at the timc of the Italian revolr-rtion
asainst Austrian domination (1848). His succcssor was
Fr Peter Castellano, another wiry Italian, who rulcd thc
institution with a strons hand for 40 years from 1t365 to
1946.

The boys werc talrght a variety of tracles. Thc
Report of H.M. Inspectors for 1911 reads: 'This is a

busy school industriaiiy - very sood work is beins
clone in the Tailorir-rg ancl Shoemaking ancl in the larse
and thoroughll, practical Printing Departmcnt. Thcrc is

also a large ,rnd wcli-managecl Farm.'

The Printine Department was called St. Villiam's
Press. Upon it Bp Casartclli passed the encomium 'for
the excellency and bcauty of the work it produccs it is
aimost unrivalled in the Kingdom.' In thc carly years of
the Catholic Truth Socicty all their pr-rblications were
issucd from there.

ln 1912 thc managcment of the School was hanclcd
over to the Christi:rn Brothers.

Fr Castclltno, Supe rinrenttent ol'St \Yilliam's Scbool,
t86t 1906.

BISHOPS ATTEND
CENTENARY FETE OF

ROSMINIAN FATHERS

CENF,RAL OF INSTITUTE AT
RA'fCLIITFD

The. celclrrotions for'the cerrtenary
of the Rosrrriniarrs' orrival in llng-
land rvere lroitoulcd l-ry tlre pl'cscnue
of the Irr. Gerrcral of tlre Institute
&rld nlanv othcr guests ornong rvlrorn
wet'o the .Arclrbislrop of Curdiff, tlrc
Ilishops of Nr,rl.iirrglranr and CIifton,
the Provincials of the English and
Irislt-Arnericarr plovirrces, the rectors
of the various lrouses of the Institute
and delcgatious flonr the Italian
Province.

I{igh trIass was sung by Fr. General
(the Rt. Rev. Joseplr Bozzetti, D.D.,
LL.D.). Tlre Arclrbishop of Cardifi
and the Bishop of Ctifton &s \vell as
the Abbot of NIt. St. Bernard's were
ln ths sanctuar'1,.

The deacons of thc tlrrone rvere the
Very Rev. L. Hickey (Provincial of
the Irish-Arnerican. Province) and
Fr. J. Hurley, r'ector of St. Peter's,
Cardiff. l'r. G. Elson (Wadhurst)
and Fr. G. Cotl1, (Galesbulg, Ill.) were
deacon and sub-deacon of the I\{ass.

A ppecial place rvas reserved for
ItIr. Everard de I.isle, Squire of
Garendon, rvhose grarrdfather was
Instrumerrtal irr brirrging Fr. Gentili
to Englanrl. Other Iinlis lvith Fr.
Gentili \r'ele the preacher, Dr.
Berfiard Grirnlcv and Canon IIunt,
who are grandchildren of Fr. Gentili's
converts.

Dr. Grirnley preaclred on the rvork
ol the Rosmiuians in England ,since
their first conring.

After lurrclr, the distinguished
gathering watclred a cricl;et tnatch irr
which tlre school beat the Gcrrtlerrrert
of Leicesterslrire.

Tea was taken at Grace-Dieu and
Benediction followed, at'rvlrich Fr.
General preaclred in linglish irom the
pulpit tltat rvas used by lrr. Gcntili
in the Chapel ol Grace-Dieu.

At the dinrrer at Ratcliffe, the chief
guests rvele tlre Bishop ol Notting-
ham, tLe Arclrbislrop oi Cardiff, t)rc
Bishop of Cliftolr and the president of
the Ratclifliarr Association.

The Bishop o( Nottingham proposcd
the health of Fr. General and of the
Institute anrl paid & warm tribute to
the great rvoll< t)rat lrad been done
and was still being done in his dio-
cese. The Provincial of the Dnglish
Province, in toasting thc Buests,
spoke ol the dcvotion ol the Ros-
rninians to their Bishops and of the
crrnstant kindness tlrey received from
the hicrarclry. His Grace ol Cardifr
1n reply said tlrat he could speali
rvith experience of tlte woriderf ul
work done in South Walcs Py tlte
Fathers.

Bishop Lee said that the centenarY
shouid really have been lteld in his
diocese. lt u'as in his territory tltat
tho Institute had begun its work in
England anrl that it should now at
last come back to it and open a house.
IIe and his Chapter tvould tvelcome
with opeil arrns tlris return to tltc flrst
scenes of its laborrrs:
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lYllssrons Abroad
orrcspondcnce in the 1850's bctween Fr
Rosmini and Fr Pagani makes clear the desire
they both I.rad that thcre should be a body of

\.-, itincrant missioners labouring in the British
Isles. And indeed afte r Gentili's death his apostolatc was
carriecl on by the rcnownecl Frs Rinolfi, Furlong and
Lockhart. Yct the Fathcr For:ndcr felt a collegc should
bc establishecl also for training young priests for thc
Forcisn Missions. Rosmini's prefcrence was for India.
The timc was not ripe. Nothins could be done.
Nevertheless a Frcnch pricst, Fr Nedelcc did go
overseas. For years hc had workec'l in \Wales, in Crrdiff
particularly. He intcrcsted himself in Catholicism in
V;rles over thc centurics. His cxpertise was such that he
was able to write a substanrial- book Cambria Sacra.
Wl-ren a requcst was made hc did pricstly work for some
tin-re in Mauritius.

An Italian priest scnr to Wales by Rosmini was Fr
Joseph Costa. Hc also was srarioncd in Cardiff.Subsc-
Quentllr, hc was scnr alonc ro rhc USA. In thc diocesc of
Pcoria, in Illinois, hc workcc'l zealor,rsly over thc years,
bLrilcling both a chr-rrch ar-rcl a college at Galesbr.rrg. Fr
Costir petitionecl Fr General Lanzoni ancl furthcr
English irncl Italiar-r-spcakins pricsts wert: scnr as fellow
rvorkers. Aftcr a life of quite rcr.narkablc activity Iir
Costa clied ;rt thc ase of 9,+, being thcn thc olclest priest in
the USA.

L-r tl-re 1930's an Irish-Amcrican Provir-rcc was
cstablisl-recl but it continuccl to clr,rw sor.r.rc priests fron-r
Englancl.

After the Seconcl Worlcl \War, priests ancl brothers
\vcnt out to assist thc mcmber.s of thc lrisl'r Provincc ir-r

the establishn-rent of the Dioce.se. of Tar.rs;r in L,ast Africtr
in 19,18. Latcr, at Soni, ;r prep:lratory scl-rool u,rrs srartecl
in 1951. It rvas for tl-re sons clf E,uropcan parcr-rts. Tl.rc
scl'rool flourisl-rccl but closed cventLrally rftcr Tlr-rz.anian
Inclcper-rclc'r'rce, in 197 4.

A small bancl of Rosn-rir.riar-rs fron-r Italy l-ras rvorkccl
in Venczr,rcl;r, in Mar:rcaibo ancl C;rbir.r-r,rs, ftrl sonre 3O
years. They havc bccn joinccl rrt tir.nes by rrcnrbcrs of tl-rc
English .rrr.l Irish Pt'trr irtccs.

The English Province 's n-rrjor comn'ritrnent irbroacl
has bcer-r ir-r Neri, Zealirr-rd. Responcling to rr.qucsrs frorl
the Archbishop of Aucklancl in 1961 Iir Cutl"rbert I}'nerv
scnt thc first tl-rree menrbe rs. Irrs Philip Catchcsidc, i3ill
Cr-rrran ;rr-rcl BrJol-rn Tccle:;co, all fror-r-r Ratcliffc Collcse ,

;rrrivecl to cst,rbiish ,r clioccsan sccc'rnclarl. school,
Rosmini Collcue, irr T.rk;rpr-rn,r, Aucliland. Morc rnen
loll<rn,ccl. In 1969,:rt thc rcqucst of Bishop Kavrrnasl-i of
Dnnectin c'liocese, the first Crrtholic co-cciucationai
bo,rrcling:rnc'l da1, school for scconclary pupils was
openecl at Gore, in the South Islancl. St. Pctcr's College
n':rs est;rblished jointlv b1, thc Rosr-ninians ancl the loc;rl
Sisters of Mercy.

Br John Tedesct, wrs r pionecr anc'l for.rnder
membcr of both Rosmini College and St. Peter's
College . He u,as the first mcrnbcr of the Nerv Zcalancl
Vice-Province to die the re , on 1st July 198,1, the
annivers:rr1, day of his bclovcd Fr Founder.
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I he Kosmlnlans ln N ew Lealand have now
relinquished direct control of the two schools. Lay
headmastcrs have been appointcd ar-rd a career
opportunity thus has bcen opcned to good Catholic
laymen in the Catholic schoolsystem. Over the last fcw
years this has been intcgrated within the secular State
system, but thc Catholic schools retain special rights and
privilcgcs. Thc Rosminians' work can thus broadcn
beyond education and schools. Parish work, prison
chaplaincies, Catholic Social Services, Aduit EduCation,
the Marriage Tribunal, dire ction of centres of
spirituality and retrcat-qiving ,rnd counselling, all these
areas of pastoral t,ork nori' occlrpv tl-rc Rosminian
brcthren in Nen, Zealantl.

Other areas of
development

T) crhill-on-Sca bec,rmc ir Rosnrir-rian parish ir-r a

K. diffe rcnt iv.r1.. Fr Jol-rn Iroy of thc Southwark

L) *:",:; l; J'tl,?:; l'ff i : :::l :1,:: JjlIffi 
j 
"';of St Lconards. He proposccl that Bcxhill, part of his

clistrict, shor"rld bc assignccl to the Institutc i;f Chirrity.
In 1891 t}-re ar-rthorisatior-r of thc Bishop :rr-rcl Chapter of
Sor-rthwark was given to founcl ,r hor.rse of thc Institutc at
13cxhill witl-r ir public churcl-r ancl the cl-rarsc of thc
Mission. A snrall churcl.r, rvhich tl-rcn bccar-r're a school,
irncl an acljoir-ring presbytery wrrs opcnccl in 1893. \With:r
growing Catholic population a contr:rct for the r-rcrv

churcl-r of St M:rry Magclalene n rrs let in 1906. Thc parisl-r
clevelopccl to incluclc fr-rrthcr cl-rurcl'rcs in Cooden, Littlc
Comrnon irncl Sicller,.

A l-rouse fo. st.,.ler-,ts :rt the University of Cambridge
openecl in Jinrlarv 1950 with Fr William Murr:r1,, who
i-raci been a 0rost succcssfr.rl Dircctor of Str-rc'lies at
R;rtcliffc Collcue, as the first ancl only Rcctor until it
closed in 1967.

Tl-rc Rosn-rinians movcd to Huddersfielcl ir-i 1958 to
opcn a r-rerr, school, St Grcuory's Gramrnar School, sincc
,rr.nrrlgilnatcd. T'heir presence is still tircrc in the
comprchcrrsive scl-rool, but it is no longer ;rdn-rinisterecl
by the Institutc of Charity. Honever, Rosmir-rirns arc
involvccl irr pastor,rl worli it-r othcr :rreas nearby its a

result of tl-re original n-rovc to Huddersfield, in
Brigh()usc rnd Sl;ithn.rite.

Hr,rll, for ts/o ycars onl1,, i 848-'+9, saw the Rosn-rinian
brothers at work in a school. Brothers Bird, Bowen and
Callagl-ran opened thc school bLrt by Cl-rristmas 1U49 it
was givcn up ar-rd the brethrcn rcturned to Ratcliffe.

Thc most recent move into parish work has been at
Wisbech in 1984, thus joining the sistcrs who have had
the Convent School for many ycars.
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Fr Ge ncral: Thc Ve ry Rezt I;r Gianbattista Zantctlcscbi

The Provost Generals of the
Institute of Charity

Arrtonio Rosnrini 1 U39- I IJ55
(liovrrnni Brrttistrr Pagini I U55-(r0

Pictro Bertetti lll60- I u74
Guiscppc Capp:r I 87 4- I 877

Lr"rigi Lrrnz-oni 1 U77- I 90 I

Bcrnrrrclino Balsrri l90l- 1935
Giuscppe Bozz.etti 1935- 1956
Giovanni Gacldo 1956- lgtl I

Gienbettista Zanrcclcschi I9u l-

English Provincials

Giovanni Battista Pagani - 1855
Angelo Rinolfi 1855-75

Dominic Gazzola 187 5-1906
Aloysius Emery 1906-1916
Trevor Hughes 19 1 6- 1926
Daniel Hickey 1926-1948

Cuthbert Emery 1948-1964
Michael McGough t964-197 I

Thomas Kearns 1971-1981
Augustine Little 1981-

The principal act of thanksgiving for the 150 years of
work by the Rosminians in England and \flales will
be a concelebrated Mass at 12 noon in Canterbury

Cathedral on lgthOctober.
All are welcome. How to join with us: contact any

Rosminian parish.
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Fr Prooincial: The Very Rea Augustine Little
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The Maxims of Antonio Rosmini

1. To desire only and without limit to please God, that is, to be just.
2. To direct all our thoughts and actions to the increase, and to the glory,

of the Church ofJesus Christ.
3. To remain perfectly tranquil as to all that is Divinely ordained, in

regard to ourselves, or even to the Church ofJesus Christ; and, in
labouring for the Church, to follow the indications of the Divine will.

4. To abandon ourselves wholly to Divine Providence.
5. To acknowledge profoundly our own nothingness.
6. To regulate all the occupations of our life with a spirit of intelligence.

Order of Petitions: How we should pray

1st, for our Holy Father the Pope and the wants of the Universal Church,
and that God would send labourers into His harvest;2nd, for the
Institute of Charity and all Religious Orders; 3rd, for our own and all
other Civil Governments ; 4th, for the Bishop and Clergy of the Diocese;
5th, for our parents, friends, and benefactors; 6th, for those
recommended to our prayers; Tth,for our enemies and persecutors I 8th,
for the conversion of infidels, heretics and sinners ; 9th, for the sick, the
tempted, the afflicted, and the dying.

Price 8l'00
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